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ABSTRACI To evaluate critical exposure levels and the reversibility of lead neurotoxicity a group
of lead exposed foundry workers and an unexposed reference population were followed up for
three years. During this period, tests designed to monitor neurobehavioural function and lead
dose were administered. Evaluations of 160 workers during the first year showed dose dependent
decrements in mood, visual/motor performance, memory, and verbal concept formation. Subse-
quently, an improvement in the hygienic conditions at the plant resulted in striking reductions in
blood lead concentrations over the following two years. Attendant improvement in indices of
tension (20% reduction), anger (18%), depression (26%), fatigue (27%), and confusion (13%)
was observed. Performance on neurobehavioural testing generally correlated best with integrated
dose estimates derived from blood lead concentrations measured periodically over the study
period; zinc protoporphyrin levels were less well correlated with function. This investigation
confirms the importance of compliance with workplace standards designed to lower exposures to
ensure that individual blood lead concentrations remain below 50 ,ug/dl.
In our experience central nervous system toxicity
due to excessive lead absorption occurs at lower
levels of exposure than dysfunction of the peripheral
nervous system.' Slowing of nerve conduction and
overt neuropathy usually appear after more intense
or more prolonged exposure. Although other sys-
temic effects may occur with modest levels of expo-
sure, nervous system disorders have a greater impact
on the ability of the individual to work and to per-
form the activities of daily life. Furthermore, since
the nervous system has a limited regenerative capac-
ity, lead is more likely to cause persistent functional
neurological impairment than damage to other
organ systems.
Most previous reports, based on cross sectional
studies, describe a variety of lead related neuro-
psychological effects: impairment of verbal ability,
memory, and visual/motor performance, as well as
alterations in mood (table 1) .2-6 Prospective studies
following up the course of lead neurotoxicity are
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limited but reversibility of the slowing of nerve con-
duction after chelation therapy has been reported in
a study of 14 workers.7 SeppAlAinen and Hernberg
evaluated 23 battery workers before and one and
two years after entering lead exposed jobs.8 Pro
longation of the motor distal latency of the median
nerve and slowing of distal sensory velocity in the
sural nerve were observed in individuals whose
blood lead concentrations rose to levels no higher
than 48 ug/dl. In a third prospective study nerve
conduction studies on lead exposed workers and a
reference group were performed on two occasions,
12-18 months apart.9 Mean nerve conduction vel-
ocities and latencies did not differ significantly bet-
ween the two groups on either the first or the second
testing; blood lead concentrations did not change
appreciably between the two examinations. Another
report used behavioural testing before, and two
years after, the start of exposure.'0 Deterioration in
performance was noted, particularly on the block
design, Santa Ana coordination, and digit span tests
in the exposed workers; by contrast, improvement in
test performance was seen in age matched referents.
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0 No effect. Impaired. Slightly impaired. - Not evaluated.
None of these prospective studies has reported fol-
low up evaluations after reduction in lead exposure.
In the current study we evaluated the reversibility
of behavioural toxicity after a reduction in lead
exposure in the workplace resulting from the
implementation of the standard for occupational
exposure to lead promulgated by the US Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) in
1978."1 In the present report we summarise the
results of the behavioural testing in this three year
evaluation; preliminary results from the first year
have been discussed elsewhere.'
Methods
SUBJECTS
During the first year of study (1980-1), we evalu-
ated 106 lead exposed foundry workers and 65
unexposed workers. Using criteria previously
described,' we excluded certain individuals from the
data analysis and from future testing, leaving 99
exposed and 61 unexposed workers as the basis of
our previous analyses (table 2). More subjects were
lost between years one and two than between years
two and three. In the second year (1981) we
retested 43 exposed workers and 34 unexposed
workers. Of the 56 eligible exposed workers who
were not retested, 35 had quit their jobs during the
second year, eight had been fired, six were laid off,
and seven refused to be retested. To our knowledge,
none left employment because of work related ill-
Table 2 Summary ofsubject participation
Exposed Unexposed
106 Tested: year 1 65l6I7 Excluded*
Available for analysis 61156 Lost tofollow up 27
4,3N.,, Retested: year 2 343 Excluded*
40 Available for analysis 33
"--,2 Lost to follow up 1
38 Retested: year - 19
'N2 Excluded* 5
36 Available for analysis 14
*See text for exclusion criteria.
ness. Thus we could evaluate 86% (43/50) of the
exposed workers remaining with the company. One
unexposed and three exposed workers were tested
in year two but were subsequently excluded from
the analysis because they consumed alcohol less
than two hours before testing. In year three (1982)
38 exposed and 19 unexposed workers were
retested and six newly hired exposed workers were
evaluated. Five unexposed workers tested in year
three were excluded from the analysis for reasons
similar to those used in year one: history of
neurological disease, use of psychoactive drugs, and
significant exposure to neurotoxins outside work.
Two exposed workers were also excluded because of
a history of solvent exposure or because incomplete
data were available. After these exclusions 73 indi-
viduals were tested on two or three occasions
and were available for the prospective analysis.
Everyone in this group received some form of test-
ing but not everyone completed the entire set of
tests. As a result, the numbers of individuals in-
cluded in tables 7-9 are slightly fewer than 73.
All the participants were informed of the risks and
benefits of the study and received direct notification
of their test results. The employer had access only to
data required by Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) regulations." Decisions
about placing individuals on medical removal pro-
tection as specified in the OSHA lead standard were
made by company personnel independent of the
study. In all instances the decision to remove indi-
viduals from exposure to lead was based on raised
blood lead concentrations. The workers were drawn
from two plants, a brass foundry and a neighbouring
assembly plant. Our initial evaluations were per-
formed in 1980-1; follow up testing took place in
the summers of 1981 and 1982 (table 2).
TEST PROCEDURES
In years two and three the questionnaire, the physi-
cal examination, the procedure for blood and urine
analysis, and the nerve conduction techniques (year
two only) were identical with those used in year one;
they are described elsewhere.' The battery of
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Vocabulary (WAIS)-modified X X X
Similarities (WAIS) X X X
Memory:
Digit span (WAIS-WMS) X X X
Digit symbo-recal1 X X X
Difficult paired associate learning test X
Paired associate learning (WMS) X X
Visual reproduction (WMS):
Immediate recall X X
Delayed recall X
Benton visual retention (form F) X
Visual/motor function:
Block design (WAIS) X X X
Continuous performance testt X X X
Digit-symbol substitution (WAIS) X X X
Santa Ana dexterity test X X X
Mood:
Profile of mood states (POMS) X X X
'Other tests were performend only in year 1, as noted in table 1 of
Baker et aL.
tVariability in test administration procedures existed between the
three years precluding use of data in longitudinal analyses.
WAIS = Wechsler adult intelligence scale.
WMS = Wechsler memory scale.
was restricted to avoid redundancy in the test com-
ponents and to reduce the time of administration
(table 3). Different forms of the verbal paired
associated learning test were used over the three
years to minimise learning effects on specific test
items. Our rationale for test selection and statistical
procedures for controlling for the impact of con-
founding variables has been previously described;
and a detailed discussion of the rationale underlying
the use of neurobehavioural testing may also be
found elsewhere.'2 13 Identical forms, procedures,
and conditions of testing were used over the three
years as specified elsewhere.4-'8 The same neuro-
psychologist and neuropsychological technicians
tested all the subjects evaluated in years two and
three. Blood lead and erythrocyte protoporphyrin
concentrations (table 4) were determined from ven-
ous blood samples using anodic stripping voltam-
metry'9 and spectrofluorometry20 respectively by a
commercial laboratory (Environmental Science
Associates, Bedford, MA) within 24 hours of collec-
tion. All samples were analysed in duplicate and
reanalysed if the initial duplicates did not agree
within 5%.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
To assess test reproducibility between the first, sec-
ond, and third years of our study, Pearson correla-
tion coefficients (r-values) were calculated for the
unexposed in order to compare the test performance
from year one with years two and three.
To evaluate the relation of prior exposure to test
performance, we developed exposure indices using
blood lead concentrations that had been measured
regularly over the 15 months before the
neurobehavioural testing performed in June or
August 1981. For each individual, actual blood lead
concentrations were entered with the date of sample
collection. Using linear extrapolation, blood lead
concentrations for each month were estimated for
those months during which actual blood lead deter-
minations were not performed. As a result, a series
of blood lead concentration values existed for each
individual beginning with the date of initial testing
and extending through the entire study period. The
44 employees of the foundry who had between two
and six blood lead concentrations determined over
this period are included in this analysis. These values
were used to generate five exposure indices based on
blood lead concentration: blood lead concentration
on the day of neurobehavioural testing (current),
maximum blood lead concentration over the 15
month period (max), time weighted average blood
lead concentration over the 15 months (average),
another average, using weights derived from a quad-
ratic function, which weighted recent exposures
more heavily than past exposures (quadratic aver-
age), and a time weighted average using only blood
lead concentrations exceeding a threshold of 40
Table 4 Blood lead and zinc protoporphyrin (ZPP) concentrations by year and job category
Job category Mean blood lead concentration (pg/dl) Mean ZPP concentration (ug/dl)
1980 1981 1982 1981 1982
Melter 66-4 49-3 36-8 118-9 78-0(n= 5-7) (43-80) (41-59) (23-46) (28-278) (22-138)
Grinder 54-8 38-3 32-7 42-3 49-0(n = 8-11) (33-72) (19-56) (19-50) (15-147) (23-203)
Maintenance 46-1 35-1 31-7 39-6 31-0(n = 3-8) (38-58) (19-51) (31-33) (9-100) (23-42)
Hunter operator 36-8 24-7 24-3 36-0 32-0
(n = 3-6) (23-60) (15-59) (13-36) (11-106) (23-41)
Coremaker 31-4 24-6 23-5 48-4 44-7(n = 7-18) (15-50) (16-37) (12-42) (17-71) (16-123)
Unexposed workers 25-1 22-9 21-5 21-8 23-6(ni = 14-61) (10-42) (7-37). (8-31) (55 (15-45)
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1980 - 1981
Blood lead concentrations and exposure indices for an
exposed worker. Linear extrapolation was used between
measured values.
,g/dl (threshold average). Figure 1 depicts the
blood lead concentration profile for a foundry em-
ployee tested from June 1980 to August 1981; exam-
ples of four of the five lead exposure indices for that
individual are represented by points or shaded areas
under the curve. (See appendix for statistical
description.) If individuals were employed for less
than the entire 15 months their blood lead concent-
ration before hire was assumed, for these calcula-
tions, to be equal to the mean of the unexposed
employees of the assembly plant.
These different exposure measures were
developed to facilitate the exploration of various
biological hypotheses concerning lead neurotoxicity.
Some neurotoxic effects of lead may be mediated
through rapidly reversible neurochemical and mem-
brane changes which fluctuate directly in proportion
to the current lead concentrations in blood and cen-
tral nervous system tissue. Other aspects of nervous
system dysfunction may result from cumulative
damage to neural structures. If damage is reversible
recent exposure levels should be more important
determinants of the intensity of dysfunction than
past levels. Alternatively, the degree of damage may
be proportional to the peak level of lead absorption
rather than to average exposure. Finally, some pro-
cesses may not be affected until a threshold concen-
tration within the nervous system is exceeded. These
various models of disease pathogenesis may be
explored by using different exposure indices as in
this study and in previous investigations.36
The exposure indices, and the zinc protoporphy-
rin concentration on the day of testing, were used as
predictor variables in multiple linear regression
models, which also included terms for several poss-
ible confounding factors: age, sex, educational level,
and parental socioeconomic status as measured by
the method of Hollingshead.2' Separate analyses
were performed using the five predictor variables
(one exposure index and the four confounding fac-
tors) for each neurobehavioural test. One tailed
significance levels (p values) were then calculated
for each exposure coefficient, to indicate whether or
not lead exposure had a deleterious effect on per-
formance. A one tailed approach is justified since
previous research does not indicate that lead expos-
ure improves nervous system function. Overall cor-
relations (r2-values) for the full model were also cal-
culated as indicators of the percentage variability in
the test scores explained by the multiple regression.
To relate changes in exposure level to changes in
test performance, individuals were grouped accord-
ing to their initial blood lead concentration obtained
when they were first tested (either in year one or
year two). Their average annual change in test per-
formance for each of the neurobehavioural tests was
calculated using the results of testing on two or three
occasions. Mean annual test change and mean
annual blood lead concentration change were calcu-
lated for three groups: those whose first blood lead
concentrations were 50 ,ug/dl or greater, 30 to 49
,g/dl, or less than 30 ,ug/dl.
Results
BLOOD LEAD CONCENTRATIONS
During the study period (1980-2), the foundry was
subject to the implementation of the OSHA lead
standard that required a progressive lowering of
blood lead concentrations at the plant. To comply
with the regulations, the company improved its ven-
tilation system, developed a respirator programme,
monitored work practices, provided work clothing,
provided worker education, and performed other
activities to control exposure to lead. As a result of
these activities, blood lead concentrations fell during
the course of the study (table 4). In 1980 the highest
blood lead concentration was 80 ,ug/dl whereas in
510
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Table 5 Correlation ofyear I results with years 2 and 3:
results for unexposed workers
Test Correlation coefficient (r)
Year I v 2 Year I v 3








Digit symbol-recall 0-71 0-53
Verbal paired associate learning* 0-59 0-09
Visual/motor performance:
Block design 0-71 0-87
Digit symbol substitution 0-79 0-91
Santa Ana dexterity:
Preferred hand 0-63 0-65
Non-preferred hand 0-52 0-43
Both hands 0-61 0-54
Mood:







*Different versions of test given in years 1, 2, and 3.
1981 no one had a blood lead concentration greater
than 60 ug/dl; in 1982 the highest blood lead con-
centration was 50 ,ug/dl. These changes in lead dose
provided the opportunity to evaluate their impact on
health.
TEST REPRODUCIBILITY
The test scores showed a high degree of reproduci-
bility for most of the tests administered (table 5).
Particularly high degrees of reproducibility were
noted for the vocabulary, digit symbol, block design,
and verbal paired associate learning tests. The
profile of mood states inventory (POMS) was less
reproducible than the other tests, as expected in
view of the inherent variability of mood states. Since
different versions of the verbal paired associate
learning test were administered in years one and
two, the degree of reproducibility was encouraging.
EXPOSURE RESPONSE RELATIONSHIPS
Multiple regression analyses of test performance in
year two of the study showed significant associations
between the six exposure indices and the scores on
some of the POMS subtests, the paired associate
learning test, and the Santa Ana dexterity test using
both hands (table 6). Borderline associations (p-
values between 0-05 and 0-1) were noted between
isolated exposure indices and scores on the vocabul-
ary test, the block design test, and all but one of the
remaining POMS subtests. Scores on the
similarities, digit span, digit symbol (substitution
and recall), continuous performance, and Santa Ana
Table 6 Regression analyses ofneurobehavioural tests result from year two on exposure indices
Significance level for exposure variable*
ZPP Current Avg Quad Avg Max Thld Avg r2
Verbal ability:
Vocabulary 0-64 0-25 0-06 0-11 0-16 0-09 0-46
Similarities 0-43 0-21 0-18 0-14 0-13 0-11 0-18
Memory:
Digit span:
Forward 0-52 0-29 0-35 0-27 0-27 0-39 0-24
Backward 0-56 0-57 0-46 0-40 0-48 0-40 0-19
Digit symbol: recall 0-25 0-27 0-62 0-49 0-53 0-44 0-49
Difficult paired associate learning 0-08 0-02 0-05 0-04 0-04 0-03 0-33
Visual/motor function:
Block design 0-49 0-09 0-26 0-17 0-28 0-07 0-35
Continuous performance test 0-18 0-39 0-43 0-40 0-44 0-33 0-24
Digit symbol substitution 0-25 0-27 0-62 0-49 0-53 0-44 0-49
Santa Ana dexterity:
Preferred hand 0-70 0-27 0-28 0-22 0-23 0-21 0-27
Non-preferred hand 0-89 0-66 0-42 0-53 0-39 0-16 0-26
Both hands 0-54 0-18 0-03 0-05 0-08 0-04 0-24
Profile of mood states:
Tension 0-19 0-68 0-38 0-43 0-51 0-33 0-18
Anger 0-05 0-08 0-02 0-03 0-05 0-02 0-37
Depression 0-29 0-26 0-04 0-06 0-08 0-02 0-20
Vigour 0-05 0-13 0-05 0-05 0-08 0-16 0-28
Fatigue 0-21 0-29 0-10 0-10 0-27 0-13 0-19
Confusion 0-34 0-10 0-03 0-03 0-07 0-02 0-22
ZPP = Zinc protoporphyrin.
'Each tabulated value is the significance level (p value) associated with the coefficient of an exposure index in a multiple linear regression
model. The p value corresponds to a one sided t test of the hypothesis that ex sure has an adverse effect on test performance. The modelincorporates terms that adjust for age, sex, year of schooling, and parental Hollingshead index, and the tabulated r2 values relate to that full
model. We have recorded the r2 value which was the largest of those obtained from the six regressions. Typically these r2 values varied by5-10% between different models for the same outcome.
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Table 7 Effect ofkad exposure reduction on mood scores
Initial blood No Mean annual Mean annual percentage change in POMS scores*
lead blood lead
concentration concentration Tension Anger Depression Vigour Fatigue Confusion(pug/dl) change
50-80 10 -13-1 -20.3% -18-4% -25-6% 5.4% -27-4% -13-5%
30-49 22 -6-4 6-4% 7-3% 6.1% -3-2% -14-3% -2-8%
10-29 35 -1-1 -7.8% 5.9% 3-7% 5-8% -13-4% -6-1%
*A negative percent change represents an improvement in mood for all scores. (The vigour scale was reversed to achieve a consistency of
presentation.)
Table 8 Effect ofreduced exposure to lead on tests ofverbal ability and memory
Initial blood No Mean annual Mean annual percentage change in test performance*
lead change in
concentration blood lead Vocabulary Similarities Digit span Digit(,ug/dl) concentration symbol-recall
Forward Backward
50-80 12 -12-5 1-9% 7-6% 1-0% -2-6% -0-2%
30-49 22 -6-4 -0-1% 8-7% 0-8% 3.2% 2-7%
10-29 35 -1.1 -1-6% 4 0% -1-2% -3.5% 4.9%
Initial blood lead No Mean annual change in Paired associate learningt Visual reproductiont
concentration (,g/dl) blood lead concentration
50-80 7 -13-8 -12-2% 4-4%
30-49 17 -5-9 -5.1% -5 6%
19-29 12 -3-1 0-8% -2-6%
*A negative percent change represents a deterioration in performance.
tTests given only in first and third years.
Table 9 Effect oflead exposure reduction on tests ofvisuallmotor function
Initial blood No Mean annual Mean annual percentage change in test performance*
lead change in
concentration blood lead WAIS Santa Ana test(pg/dl) concentration
Block design Digit symbol Preferred Non-preferred Both
50-80 12 -12-5 1-4% 5.7% -1.9% -2-5% 0.5%
30-49 22 -6-4 1-5% 1.9% -1-1% -0-9% 6-3%
10-29 35 -1-1 1-6% 4-7% 0-8% -1 7% 5 2%
*A negative percent change represents a deterioration in performance.
WAIS = Wechsler adult intelligence scale.
(preferred hand and non-preferred hand) tests
showed no clear associations with exposure after
controlling for the potentially confounding effects of
age, sex, education, and parental socioeconomic
status. The rate of alcohol consumption was
included in the regression models with the other
potential confounding factors but was not used in
the final analyses (table 6) since it contributed little
additional explanation to the variability of test
scores.
No clear patterns emerged with respect to the dif-
ferent exposure indices based on blood lead con-
centration. Since these indices were highly corre-
lated among themselves, this lack of a clear distinc-
tion between exposure measures was not surprising.
In general, correlations with ZPP levels were slightly
less significant than those for the other exposure
indices. The three average exposure indices (aver-
age, quadratic average, threshold average) seemed
to correlate with the test scores slightly better than
the current or maximum blood lead concentration.
EFFECT OF EXPOSURE REDUCTION ON TEST
PERFORMANCE
Individuals whose blood lead concentrations were
initially greater than 50 ,ug/dl showed consistent
reductions in their reports of tension, anger, depres-
sion, fatigue, and confusion (table 7). These indi-
viduals experienced an average annual reduction of
13-1 ug/dl in their blood lead concentrations over
the study period, except for the vigour subtest, and
their POMS scores improved by 13% to 27%. No
comparable improvement was seen in subjects with
initial blood lead concentrations below 50 ,ug/dl.
Owing to the small number of observations and their
associated variability, none of the changes in test
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scores was statistically significant (p > 005).
None of the other neurobehavioural tests exhi-
bited any significant changes over the study period
when comparing those with the highest initial blood
lead concentrations ($50 ,ug/dl) with others with
lower concentrations (tables 8 and 9). A slight
improvement of comparable degree across the three
exposure groups was noted on the similarities and
digit symbol recall tests, consistent with a mild
learning effect.
Discussion
This paper summarises the results of a three year
prospective evaluation of lead exposed foundry
workers and an unexposed comparison population.
In the first year of this study we found that several
tests of behavioural function were correlated with
blood lead concentrations and we concluded that
impairment of central nervous system function in
adults occurred at exposure levels lower than those
associated with the development of abnormalities of
the peripheral nervous system; the most prominent
signs of lead neurotoxicity were disturbances in
mood noted in individuals with blood lead concen-
trations over 40 ,ug/dl.' Furthermore, individuals
with blood lead concentrations above 60 ,ug/dl also
performed worse on certain tests of verbal ability,
memory, and visual/motor function. The present
analyses confirm the initial reports of mood distur-
bances among individuals tested during the second
year of our study, in which no one had a blood lead
concentration greater than 60 ,tg/dl. One memory
test and one visual/motor test also showed a
significant negative correlation with various indices
of lead absorption (table 6).
A possible explanation for some of our results is
that workers, knowing the effects of lead and know-
ing their blood lead concentrations, may have
exaggerated their symptoms, thus creating informa-
tion bias in the data. This is rather unlikely because
workers were unaware of their current blood lead
concentrations at the time of completing the POMS
scale. Most, however, had had blood testing several
months before testing in years two and three. Poss-
ibly, workers, knowing their prior blood lead con-
centrations, could have overreported changes of
mood based on their knowledge of prior high expos-
ures. Since blood lead concentrations were falling,
however, such overreporting of symptoms would
have reduced the magnitude of the effect noted in
table 7. Thus if information bias of this type had
occurred, the effect would have been to make it
more difficult to observe the effects reported here.
Another possible source of information bias would
be the general overreporting of symptoms as a result
of being studied by an outside group. Such an effect,
however, would be expected to result in a general
overreporting of symptoms across all exposure
categories rather than a selective one for those with
high initial blood lead concentrations. The possibil-
ity that, since high exposure is associated with cer-
tain jobs, individuals in those jobs could infer that
their blood lead concentrations were high and there-
fore overreport certain symptoms was explored. In
the analyses of the data from the first year of this
study such a bias was not apparent and, within job
categories, POMS scores correlated directly with
blood lead concentrations.
Bias due to confounding was partially controlled
for by excluding individuals with relatively uncom-
mon characteristics that might influence test per-
formance, such as acute alcohol consumption, prior
exposure to other neurotoxins, neurological disease,
or a history of the use of psychoactive drugs. In a
further attempt to control confounding, we used
multiple regression analysis to adjust simultaneously
for the effects of age, sex, education level, parental
socioeconomic status, and alcohol consumption
level. Therefore, although some residual confound-
ing could have influenced the magnitude of the
associations seen, strenuous efforts were made to
reduce this source of bias. In the attempts to control
for the confounding effects of age and other factors
on test performance simple linear terms were used
to express these relations. Clearly, the relations are
more complex, as indicated in published reports.
Therefore, we transformed some of the predictor
variables during the course of our exploratory
analysis of the data in an attempt to explain more of
the variance in the dependent variables than was
accomplished by a simple linear term. Owing to the
relative paucity of the available data, complex
methods of modelling the covariate structure
seemed inappropriate. None of the simple transfor-
mations tried was clearly superior to the linear
approach. A larger data set is needed to explore
these factors further in a working population.
In the analyses (tables 7 to 9) that compared test
performance for those tested on multiple occasions
these individuals served as their own controls and
therefore the impact of confounding was minimised.
No systematic change in alcohol consumption or
other relevant confounding factors was noted over
the three year period among retested individuals.
As a result of the reductions in lead exposure
which occurred between 1980 and 1982, the blood
lead concentrations of the study population fell and
a reduction in the severity of mood disturbances was
noted among the individuals tested serially over this
period. Workers whose blood lead concentrations
were at least 50 ,ug/dl on first testing experienced
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considerable reduction in their reports of tension,
anger, depression, fatigue, and confusion as meas-
ured by the POMS inventory. Individuals with lower
initial blood lead concentrations did not show such
clear changes in mood (table 7). Other tests of
behavioural function (tables 8 and 9) showed little
corresponding change.
These observations deserve further comment. The
failure of psychomotor and memory functions to
improve after a reduction in exposure has two poss-
ible explanations. Portions of the present data (par-
ticularly those in table 6) and those of others (table
1) indicate the association of decrements in
psychomotor and memory function with raised
blood lead concentrations. In the present popula-
tion, which continued to work in a lead environ-
ment, failure to show an improvement in these
aspects of central nervous system function may be
due to a delay in the reversibility of the changes that
would be expected to occur only after total cessation
of exposure to lead. Some changes may persist even
after total removal from exposure. Alternatively,
selection factors could have resulted in the place-
ment of individuals with relatively poor memory and
psychomotor function in jobs with high exposure to
lead. This possibility can be examined only with a
prospective epidemiological study in which workers
are tested before entering exposure. The only pros-
pective study reported to date'" did, in fact, show
some deterioration in performance on tests of mem-
ory and psychomotor function in workers as their
blood lead concentrations rose.
The reduction in blood lead concentration in this
study was considerable and of the order of mag-
nitude associated with chelation treatment.22 Our
observations are also similar to those seen after
chelation treatment for lead toxicity, where
improvement in mood has been consistently
reported.2324 Our findings in adults are similar
qualitatively to those previously reported in child-
ren. 25
Most of the earlier studies of lead induced
behavioural toxicity have not included scales for
evaluating mood in their test batteries (table 1). The
present study has shown that effects on mood of
exposure to lead occur early in the course of expos-
ure and respond to a lowering of blood lead concen-
tration. Other neurotoxins, such as organic solvents,
also appear transiently to alter mood.26 Therefore,
we have included a mood inventory in the test bat-
teries that we use in the clinical evaluation of
patients exposed to neurotoxins and in a recently
developed computer based neurobehavioural test
system for use in field studies.27 In view of these
observations, further attention should be given to
the role of occupational factors (including exposure
to neurotoxic agents) in the genesis of psychiatric
disorders.
One purpose of this study was to investigate test
measures for evaluating workers exposed to lead
and other neurotoxins. The reproducibility of the
test results (table 5) noted among our populations,
who were examined under field conditions, is com-
parable with those reported when the tests are
administered under laboratory conditions.28 As
expected, tests of stable function such as verbal abil-
ity were more reproducible than the mood inven-
tory. To evaluate the importance of increasing test
difficulty, we administered the standard version of
the paired associate learning test from the Wechsler
adult intelligence scale during the first year of the
study and a more difficult version during the second
year. Results of the more difficult version were more
strongly correlated with exposure to lead than the
results of the easier standard version. In this
instance, increasing the level of difficulty of a test
appears to have increased its discriminating ability
in detecting subtle neurotoxic effects than the
easier standard version.
We were interested to note modest reductions in
the blood lead concentrations in the unexposed
reference group (table 4). In view of the reported
reductions in airborne lead concentrations associ-
ated with the increased use of lead free gasoline and
the attendant reductions in blood lead concentra-
tions obtained in the health and nutrition evaluation
survey (HANES), the changes we observed are con-
sistent with the national trend observed during the
same period.29
Over the past years, views regarding the health
implications of blood lead concentrations have
changed and adverse effects on health have become
recognised at progressively lower concentrations.
For several years most occupational health profes-
sionals agreed with Kehoe's statement that lead
intoxication did not occur in individuals with blood
lead concentrations below 80 ug/dl.30 In a more
recent summary of the relation between blood lead
concentrations and various systemic effects Hern-
berg carefully reviewed the available data and con-
cluded that a non-response concentration for lead
induced central nervous system impairment was
about 50 ,ug/dl of lead in blood.3' The recent pros-
pective study of Mantere et al found behavioural
changes in individuals with an average blood lead
concentration of 3&5 (+9-6) ug/dl.'° The cross sec-
tional study of Hogstedt et al found behavioural
changes in a group with a time weighted average
blood lead concentration of 47 ,ug/dl and an average
maximum level of 64 jLgIdl.6 The present results are
comparable with these reports in that workers with
blood lead concentrations of between 40 and 60
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gg/dl displayed behavioural toxicity in the initial
analyses and a subsequent reduction in the blood
lead concentration reversed some of these changes
(table 7). Therefore, the accumulated evidence sup-
ports the proposition that blood lead concentrations
should remain below 40 ,ug/dl in exposed workers if
behavioural toxicity of chronic lead exposure is to be
prevented.
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Appendix
Each of the lead exposure indices may be expressed
in terms of the following general weighted average
measure of exposure:
mn m
E(w,,w2,.. .,wm) = (Z wiLi)/(Z w,)
i=l i=l
where m is the total number of months, observed or
estimated, Li. L2,..., Lm are the blood concentra-
tions and wl, w2,..., wm are prespecified weights.
Different sets of weights yield different measures of
exposure; and in particular, our five exposure indi-
ces are given by
current: E (0,0,. . .,0,1)
maximum: E (8, 82 ...IM)
average: E (1,1,. . .,1)
quadratic average: E (1, 4, .. ., m2)
threshold average: E (al, a2 .. .am)-T
where T is some prespecified threshold level, aj
equals 1 if L exceeds T and 0 otherwise, and 8,
equals 1 if Li is the largest blood lead concentration
and 0 otherwise. The first three exposure indices are
simply the most recent blood lead concentrations,
the maximum blood lead concentration, and the
average blood lead concentration, respectively. The
fourth index uses a set of weights that increase quad-
ratically to emphasise recent exposure more than
early exposure. The last index is the average excess
among the blood lead concentrations that exceed
the threshold T.
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